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Abstract
Sarbagita Regional Landfill is a regional landfill which is located in Denpasar. At
this time, there were closure and landfill arrangement in Sarbagita Regional Land-
fill. The utilization of ex-landfill land used as green open space requires leachate and
gas handling due to the process of waste decomposition is still ongoing. Analysis of
gas and leachate potential is needed for further management so that the surrounding
environment is not polluted. Analysis of potential gas generation using a triangular
method and analysis of leachate generation potential using the Thornwaite method.
The maximum gas production occurs in 2023 at 43.367.678,25 m3/year. Gas pro-
duction gradually declined until it’s estimated to run out in 2034. The number of gas
pipe points needed is 19 points. Treatment methods that can be considered are the gas
conversion to electricity method and the flaring method. The results of the calcula-
tion from leachate potential is 3.84 liters/second. The result will be used to planning
a leachate processing installation. Processing system through 4 processing stages,
namely processing in anaerobic ponds, facultative ponds, aerobic ponds, and biofil-
ter ponds. Besides considering the technical aspects of technology selection, we also
considered the Regional Government’s capability and commitment as the manager.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Sarbagita Regional Landfill is a regional landfill located in Denpasar and covers an area of 32,4 Ha. Landfill serves the Sarbagita
(Denpasar, Badung, Gianyar, Tabanan) region. In 2016, the Risk Index was assessed at Sarbagita Landfill with 627,5 [1]. A risk
index attempts to guide the government and other implementing authorities for quick decision making for prioritizing actions
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related to dumpsite rehabilitation [2]. Based on the Minister of Public Works Regulation No. 03/2013, landfill with a risk index
value of more than 600 must be closed.
Based on the information above, in December 2017, revitalization activities have started. One of the revitalization activities is
the closure and redevelopment of the existing landfill into green open space. The community can utilize green free space, which
is expected for recreation and sports. The redevelopment landfill into green open space covers an area of 22,4 Ha.
Leachate and gas potential analysis is needed because gas and leachate production is still ongoing. If it’s not managed correctly,
it has the potential to pollute the environment. Leachate potential analysis is used in the Thornwaite method. This method is
based on assumptions that leachate only produces from rainfall entering landfill (percolation) (Damanhuri, 2012). This analysis
is needed for leachate processing installation design. The installation will be used to process leachate so that it’s safely disposed
of water. The gas potential analysis is used in the triangular method. This method is depending on waste composition and waste
moisture content [3]. The gas potential analysis is needed for gas management planning, including planning the number of gas
pipes.
Living close to ex landfills is always assumed to have a declining and unhealthy quality of life. It is expected that the revitalization
will gradually decrease the assumption. The development of ex-landfill as a public park could improve the quality of life and the
comfort of the living environment as perceived by local communities [4]. It is hoped that green open space at Sarbagita Regional
Landfill will do the same for the community and benefit the environment. This paper aims to determine the gas production and
leachate, which is caused by green open space in ex landfill and how to manage it.
2 MATERIAL AND METHOD
2.1 Data Collection
For this research, secondary data such as minimum rainfall and temperature data for ten years from the local meteorological
station, covering open public space (RTH) development, waste management data in landfills. Primary data for this research,
such as a specific weight of solid waste, waste composition, waste characteristic.
2.2 Leachate Production Analysis
This study will conduct a leachate production analysis in open public space (RTH) Sarbagita Regional ex-Landfill. The quantity
of leachate produced will depend a lot on the entry of water from the outside, mostly from rainwater, besides being influenced
by the operational aspects applied, such as the application of overburden, surface slope, climatic conditions, etc. [5]. The analysis
will use the Thornwaite method. There are twelve calculation step in thornwaite method







Second step is calculating the potential for evaporation that has been calibrated (IP). The potential of evaporation (UPET) can
be calculated as shown in Equation 2.





The c is set to 1.62, a is calculated using Equation 3.
a = 0.000000675 IP3 − 0.0000771 IP2 + 0.01792 IP + 0.49239 (3)
The T is the monthly temperature (°C) and the IP is the heat index.
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After UPET values are obtained, calibration needs to be done. Calibration is carried out with prolonged sun exposure factors
based on the local meteorological station (correction factor r). Using Equation 4, we calculated PET.
PET = r × UPET (4)
The third step is calculating monthly precipitation data (P ). The monthly precipitation data is obtained from a local
meteorological station.
The fourth step is calculating coefficient Run-off (CRo).Open green space used GCL (geosynthetic clay liner) at the top. Its
type used is a combination of geomembrane, geotextile, and clay. And the rest use fertile soil type latosol, which is generally
clay textured. The slope itself exceeds 7%. Based on that, the run-off coefficient selected is 0,35. After the run-off coefficient
was obtained, we calculated Run-off using Equation 5.
Ro = P × CRo (5)
The fifth step is calculating the infiltration (I). The infiltration value is the number of rainwater that enters the covered soil. We
calculated infiltration using Equation 6, P is the precipitation.
I = P − Ro (6)
The six step is determining available water for storage (I−PET). An infiltration value minus the potential for evapotranspiration.
Negative values indicate the amount of infiltration of water that fails to be supplied to the soil. In contrast, a positive value is an
excess water during a specific period to fill the soil.
The seventh step is determining the accumulatedWater Lost (APW L) value. A negative value from (I−PET) (Sneg(I−PET)),
which is cumulative water loss. Sneg(I − PET) value is determined with the condition that if the I − PET value is > 0, then
Sneg(I −PET) will be 0. But if the I −PET value is < 0, then Sneg(I −PET) value is the accumulated values of I −PET that
month and before
The eight step is determining the soil moisture storage (ST ). The soil moisture storage is the amount of water stored in the soil
at equilibrium [6]. We calculated soil moisture storage using Equation 7.
ST = available_water × cover_soil_thickness (7)
If Sneg(I − PET) = 0, then ST value is based on a Equation 7. If Sneg(I − PET) ≠ 0, then used the Soil Moisture Retention
Table (ST = 100 mm, ST = 125 mm, ST = 150 mm)
The ninth step is calculating ST changes from the last month (ΔST). The calculation is done by reducing ST value in the month
concerned with ST value in the previous month according to Equation 8.
ΔST = ST value in the month concerned − ST value in the previous month (8)
The tenth step is determining the actual evapotranspiration (AET) value. The amount of water lost significantly from month to
month. The AET value represents the month’s water evaporation value [6]. When soil moisture runs out, the evapotranspiration
value is below its potential value. This calculation compares the value of I (infiltration) with PET. If I > PET, then AET = AET.
If I < PET, then AET = I − ΔST.
The eleventh step is determining the percolation (PERC) value. According to Damanhuri [7], maximum percolation only occurs
in the months where I > PET. Whereas in the months where I < PET, percolation did not happen. Percolation calculations are
carried out in the following ways: If I > PET,PERC = I − PET − ΔST If I < PET,PERC = 0
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Determine leachate potential After obtaining percolation in 1 year, the maximum value is sought and then multiplied by the total
area according to Equation 9.
Qlindi = PERC(mm∕bln) × total_area (9)
2.3 Gas Production
This study will conduct gas production analysis in green open space Sarbagita Regional ex-landfill. The analysis used the
triangular method. The following are the calculation steps for Triangular method.
First step is determining the dry weight of the wet weight of the waste and the elemental composition of each type of waste.
The second step is dividing previously obtained waste composition data that has been into two groups. The grous are rapidly
and slowly decomposable organic constituents. In this step is also determining the percentage distribution of the major elements
composing the waste.
The fourth step is determining the chemical formula of waste in the form of C, H, O, N with N considered 1. Estimate the
amount of gas that can be derived from the rapidly and slowly decomposable organic constituents in solid waste used formula
(10), formula (11) and (12) to determine the volume of CH4 and CO2 production, and formula (13) and (14) to determine the
total theoretical amount of gas generated per unit dry weight of organic matter destroyed.
CaHbOcNd +








4a − b + 2c + 3d
8
)
CO2 + dNH3 (10)
CH4 =
(mole_weigℎtCH4 × dry_weigℎt_slowly∕rapidly)
mole_weigℎtCaHbOcNd × specif icweigℎtCH4 (11)
CO2 =
(mole_weigℎtCO2 × dry_weigℎt_slowly∕rapidly)
mole_weigℎtCaHbOcNd × specif ic_weigℎtCO2 (12)
Rapidly_decomposable = V ol.CH4 + V ol.CO2
dry_weigℎt_rapidly_decomposable (13)
Slowly_decomposable = V ol.CH4 + V ol.CO2)
dry_weigℎt_slowly_decomposable (14)
The last step is determining the amount of gas that has been produced at the end of each year of rapidly and slowly biodegradable
organic waste material [8]. Five years period for rapidly and 15 years for slowly.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Gas Production Analysis
Table 1. presented the weight of solid waste that enters landfills from 2014 to 2018. The composition of the waste is obtained
from the waste composition survey results for eight consecutive days at Sarbagita Regional Landfill. The moisture content data
is based on Abdoli et al. [9] The result of calculating the dry weight is presented in Table 2.
The distribution of waste decomposition is presented in Table 3. Table 4 presents the estimated chemical in Equation 10. Based
on Table 4 and Equation 10, the chemical procedures without sulfur can be obtained as follow.
Rapidly_decomposed = C31H49O20N + 9H2O → 16CH4 + 15CO2 +NH3
Slowly_decomposed = C62H89O24N + 28H2O → 37CH4 + 26CO2 +NH3
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TABLE 1 Weight of solid waste
entering landfill.














Food Wastes 29,98 70 8,99
Yard Wastes 22,74 60 9,10
Wood 6,35 20 5,08
Plastic 15,84 2 15,53
Paper 10,66 6 10,02
Rubber 0,33 2 0,32
Leather 0,06 10 0,06
Textiles 3,58 10 3,22
Cardboard 1,44 5 1,37
TOTAL 90,98 53,68








Food Wastes 8,99 Wood 5,08
Yard Wastes 5,46 Plastic 15,53
Paper 10,02 Rubber 0,32




TABLE 4 The estimation of chemical without sul-
fur.
Notation Component Mole RatioRapidly Slowly
a C 31 62
b H 49 89
c O 20 24
d N 1 1
FIGURE 1 The framework of proposed method.
Based on the chemical formula above, estimated volume CH4 and CO2 produce can be known using Equation 11 and 12, as
presented in Table 5. The total theoretical amount of gas generated per unit dry weight of organic matter destroyed can be known
using Table 4 and Equation 13 and 14.
Rapidly_decomposed = 0, 915m3∕kg
Slowly_decomposed = 1, 136m3∕kg
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FIGURE 2 Gas pipe point at open green space Sarbagita Regional ex-landfill.
To determine the gas generation in landfills, it can be calculated by multiplying the theoretical amount of gas generated and gas
production per year. The weight of solid waste entering landfills in Table 1 must be calculated for 15 years for each year’s data.
The estimated amount of gas per year is obtained, and it will gradually run out by 2034, as shown in Figure 1.
Revitalization of Sarbagita Regional Landfill completed in 2019 so that gas can be utilized in 2020. Gas potential from 2020 in
Sarbagita Regional Landfill as present in Figure 1. Based on Figure 1, maximum gas production occurs in 2023 in the amount
of 43.367.678,25 m3/year. Gas production will gradually run out by 2034.
3.2 Gas Pipe Arrangement
To drain and reduce the accumulation of gas pressure, a ventilation pipe is needed. The gas capturing system which can be used
is vertical gas ventilation. Vertical gas ventilation is ventilation that directs and flows gas formed upwards. There are serveral
vertical piping design criteria which are based on Minister of Public Works Regulation No. 03/2013. The criteria are (1) pipe
gas with casing PVC/PE/HDPE: 150 mm minimum, (2) drill hole filled with gravel: 50–100 cm; (3) pipe perforated: 8–12 mm,
(4) depth of drill hole: 80%, and (5) distance between vertical vents: 25–50 m.
Based on the criteria above, using the distance between vertical vents about 45 m, the numbers of gas pipe at zone 2b were 11
points, and zone 2a was 8 points. So the total number of gas pipe points was 19 points, as shown in Figure 2.
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There are several gas management methods, including the flaring method and the technology of converting methane gas into
electricity [10–13]. Based on Zhu et al. [14], the technology for converting methane gas into electricity is the Internal Combustion
Engine.
Technology for converting methane gas into electricity has benefits for the surrounding community and landfill managers. The
technology is easy to apply and has been used to maximize the gas potential to become electricity. Overall research in the USA
found that 1 million tons of waste could be converted to 0,8 megawatts of electricity [15]. By estimating the solid waste that goes
into landfill as much as 6.300,95 m3/day or equal to 653.154,18 ton/year, the potential to convert solid waste into electricity
as much as 0,52 Megawatt of electricity. The conversion of methane gas into electricity can change 100% of the methane gas
taken. This method’s working principle is to trigger gas from the landfill with air in the combustion chamber. This technology
is easy to build and can work up to 20 years of use when properly cared for. The disadvantage of this technology is that the
conversion process has pollution potential, namely noise and CO. Noise level produced by this technology is typically 80 – 110
dB. So noise reduction will mostly be needed.
The primary purpose of landfill gas flare is to safely dispose of the flammable constituents of landfill gas and control odor
nuisance, health risk, and adverse environmental impacts. Good combustion depends on the ability tomaintain high temperatures
for a particular time. There are two types of flaring that can be chosen: open and enclosed ground flaring.
Open flares burn gas landfills in open spaces. There is often a shield around the burner to protect the flame from the wind. The
advantages of open flare are inexpensive and relatively simple. The disadvantages of the open flare method are inefficient. Thus,
it is resulting in a very low emissions than enclosed ground flare. There are three reasons which can explain why open flare
cannot be expected to produce low emissions and good combustion. First, an open flare with its unconfined flame is usually
unable to reach the high temperature. Second, luminous flames radiate heat, and there is no way to reduce heat loss. Lastly,
ambient air cools the edges of the combustion and tends to extinguish the reaction.
Enclosed Ground Flaring burn landfill gas in a vertical cylindrical or rectilinear enclosure. This method allows operation at
a higher temperature. Other than that, this method is often insulated to reduced heat losses. The concept of landfill gas flare
technology is straightforward. Landfill gas is brought into contact with a supply of air and ignited. The method only has to
maintain the air supply so that it is capable of completing combustion. So it meets the applicable emissions standards. The
disadvantages of this method are noise, and if the process does not run correctly, it can give rise to dioxins, furans, hydrocarbons,
and NOX, so it must be monitored within 1 km. The costs required for these installations is 1.5 - 2 times from open flare
installations. Other than that, this method has a destruction rate of about 90%. There are seven necessary components needed
for this method. First, gas cleaning to remove moisture and possibly impurities from the landfill gas before the flare. Second, a
blower, developing the head of pressure needed to feed landfill gas to the flare. Third, a fire retardant to prevent flash-back of the
flame down the pipe. Fourth, the methods to control the flow rate of landfill gas to the burner. Fifth, an ignition system to light
the gas mixture on start-up. Sixth, a fire detector to check whether the ignition has been successful and burning is occurring.
Finally, the burner, which is designed to retain turbulence mixing air and fuel and speed gas
The selection from these two methods depends on the local government’s ability as the manager, besides the technical aspect.
When a technology has been chosen, the manager must have prepared supporting things both in terms of human resources and
costs so that the gas management process can run properly.
3.3 Leachate Production Analysis
The result obtained from this calculation is percolation in 12 months, as shown in Table 6. Choose the most significant result and
multiply it with the total green open space area, as mentioned in formula (9). The maximum percolation that occurs in 12 months
is 78,46 mm/month. The total area of open green space is 126.900 m2. So the leachate production obtained is 3,84 liter/second.
This result would be used for leachate processing installation design. Leachate processing installation functions are to treat
leachate produced by open green space. So the development of its process will safely be disposed into water.
The selection of processing systems on leachate processing installation based on considerations that are easy to operate, decreas-
ing waste concentration, and the system applied is easy to understand. It must be remembered that the management of green
open space will be carried out by the regional government, where human resources usually limit there.
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Based on studies that have been conducted by Satker PSPLP Provinsi Bali in 2016, recommended processing through 4 phases,
namely: processing through anaerobic ponds, facultative ponds, aerobic ponds, biofilter ponds.
The processing of anaerobic systems is used to treat high content organic matter. Large organic particles settle at the bottom of
the pond and then broken down by microorganisms through anaerobic processes. The pH of the pond must be kept above six by
adding quicklime. The mud collected at the bottom of the pond must be cleaned at least twice a year.
Facultative ponds can be operated for lower organic loads because they have been processed in anaerobic ponds first. Processing
in facultative ponds decreases organic matter, which occurs a symbiotic reaction between algae and bacteria. In the upper part,
which is placed by algae, photosynthesis will appear and produce high oxygen. Oxygen will be used by bacteria to degrade
organic matter in leachate. In the middle layer, that acts as facultative bacteria. The amount of oxygen thinning due to the lack of
algae and sunlight that enters this layer. The condition that occurs is between aerobics, so it is called a facultative condition. At
the bottom of the pool, an anaerobic process occurs where dead microorganisms settle to the bottom of the pond and decompose
organic matter by anaerobic bacteria. This process produces CO2, CH4, NH3, and H2S gases.
Aerobic ponds function as aeration ponds. Because it uses a blower/aerator. The efficiency of decreasing organic matter is
relatively high, but because the outflow also carries suspended solids, decreasing suspended solids in effluents is too low. Aerobic
ponds walls are made from reinforced concrete. The pond floor uses a liner layer to prevent leakage. To set aside the remaining
heavy metals from the previous treatment, additional processing is proposed with a biofilter pond.
Biofilter ponds can utilize soil properties in adsorbing substances, including ion exchange properties, combined with individual
plants’ heavy metals. The biofilter pond’s effluent is recommended to be accommodated first in the storage pond then flowed
into the water.
The selection from these two methods depends on the local government’s ability as the manager, besides the technical aspect.
When a technology has been chosen, the manager must have prepared supporting things both in terms of human resources and
costs so that the gas management process can run properly.
3.4 Leachate Production Analysis
The result obtained from this calculation is percolation in 12 months, as shown in Table 6. Choose the most significant result and
multiply it with the total green open space area, as mentioned in formula (9). The maximum percolation that occurs in 12 months
is 78,46 mm/month. The total area of open green space is 126.900 m2. So the leachate production obtained is 3,84 liter/second.
This result will be used for leachate processing installation design. Leachate processing installation functions are to treat leachate
produced by open green space. So the development of its process will safely be disposed into water.
The selection of processing systems on leachate processing installation based on considerations that are easy to operate, decreas-
ing waste concentration, and the system applied is easy to understand. It must be remembered that the management of green
open space will be carried out by the regional government, where human resources usually limit there.
Based on studies that have been conducted by Satker PSPLP Provinsi Bali in 2016, recommended processing through 4 phases,
namely: processing through anaerobic ponds, facultative ponds, aerobic ponds, biofilter ponds.
The processing of anaerobic systems is used to treat high content organic matter. Large organic particles settle at the bottom of
the pond and then broken down by microorganisms through anaerobic processes. The pH of the pond must be kept above six by
adding quicklime. The mud collected at the bottom of the pond must be cleaned at least twice a year.
Facultative ponds can be operated for lower organic loads because they have been processed in anaerobic ponds first. Processing
in facultative ponds decreases organic matter, which occurs a symbiotic reaction between algae and bacteria. In the upper part,
which is placed by algae, photosynthesis will appear and produce high oxygen. Oxygen will be used by bacteria to degrade
organic matter in leachate. In the middle layer, that acts as facultative bacteria. The amount of oxygen thinning due to the lack of
algae and sunlight that enters this layer. The condition that occurs is between aerobics, so it is called a facultative condition. At
the bottom of the pool, an anaerobic process occurs where dead microorganisms settle to the bottom of the pond and decompose
organic matter by anaerobic bacteria. This process produces CO2, CH4, NH3, and H2S gases.
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Aerobic ponds function as aeration ponds. Because it uses a blower/aerator. The efficiency of decreasing organic matter is
relatively high, but because the outflow also carries suspended solids, decreasing suspended solids in effluents is too low. Aerobic
ponds walls are made from reinforced concrete. The pond floor uses a liner layer to prevent leakage. To set aside the remaining
heavy metals from the previous treatment, additional processing is proposed with a biofilter pond.
Biofilter ponds can utilize soil properties in adsorbing substances, including ion exchange properties, combined with individual
plants’ heavy metals. The biofilter pond’s effluent is recommended to be accommodated first in the storage pond then flowed
into the water.
4 CONCLUSION
Gas potential in open green space ex-landfill can be utilized in 2020. The maximum gas potential occurs in 2023 as much as
43.367.678,25 m3/year. And gradually will decrease until it’s run out in 2034. To drain and reduce the accumulation of gas
pressure, a vertical ventilation pipe is needed. Its need 19 pipe gas point is divided into two zones, namely zone 2b, 11 points, and
zone 2a is 8 points. There are several gas management methods, including the flaring method and the technology of converting
methane gas into electricity. Each method has its advantages and disadvantages. Leachate potential is known to equal 3,84
liter/second. This result will be used for leachate processing installation design. Leachate processing installation functions are
to treat leachate, so its process will safely be disposed into water. The selection of processing systems on leachate processing
installation based on considerations that are easy to operate, the efficiency of decreasing waste concentration, and design applied
are easy to understand. The recommended treatment system for green open space in Sarbagita Regional landfill is through 4
processes in the sequence: anaerobic ponds, facultative ponds, aerobic ponds, and biofilter ponds. Regional governments’ ability
as managers also influence the selection of processing technology for gas and leachate. The capabilities are related to human
resources and the availability of costs to carry out operations and maintenance of selected technologies. So the treatment process
of gas and leachate will run properly.
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